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I Ml A IX NOT WANT.

waut, la deseru wiia
T"J U;,lc f,,r clluJ :

t. in streams, ir t turning souls,
eartu Ud bsaven forever rolls.

I m : : u" ni,u
flit wv.ng smile sinUl fi a wi" injht ;

ar..un.l me b'wim,
US 'i pri'mises

AH'1 :!' w;,! ,,iV"ie P' r'ume-- I

su D"i : Thy rujliteousne-i-

Vi fi s!ai; ol"'l with glorious dress,
roiw h:i I more fair

H, biwi--i'-- 1

Ilun garments km,--, or angeis wear.

I ui: n"! want ; h :ftr pnnl,

tlr j;v lina-- l r an--- i'l s too--

r'11,er 1"h:M W 'aT,; t
heaven en lure.i,ag a earth or

Tllfc INVALID CLKKK.

It was the twilight of a crisp,
;. .h.v. Oubdde. the cawing

cold
of a

. .K ,,f Klated crows made sorrowful

niasic s their wings wore outliued
Tcaiiist the deciieiiiug orauge of the
sunset, hib i tuu co8T f:iria kltell'11.

me iauip was already lighted, ami Mrs
Flint wa bustling aoout preparing the
filing nieid, w hue Marah, her mece,

sat and" sewed with dying tiugera on the
household linen.

I sheiild like t so much, auut, said
the girl, lifting "cr e.vtii "tiriliy to the
old ladv's face.

But. Marah," s.iiu Mrs. F.iut, set-C-

tLe tart ueu ware teapot whero its
fragrant IciVcs could steep slowly ou

wk of the stove ; "I don't see
i..t I m spare voti, civ near.. I here

,
a

o much to do, now that grandma is
feeble, and your uncle has Ut hue two
nieu lor the" wood cutting, uud they've
r.t to be boarded here, and your cousin
UoTllsa IS ueic nun va itu
nutil i'riii."

MJ-a- softly. Was it always
to be her l t to le sa ritied tor tue

mrul goinl of others ;
"I tarucil any liiouty for my--

iclf. aui.t," she sai.L ' Auu tni is sucli
tn tic. ilciit oiiHrtuuity to ct a place
ill Mr. Maiclilaud s store, tjuo Jsellis
lias written u me that tliere will le a

in the iaucy leiaitnieut very
soou, aad "

Juhu Miirchlaud ta a sort of octant
ours, too, 8;ad Mrs. I

i. r n mi I scarletiUfUJi" 1 "
v: ..I..., ili.l I .l:ir. S.1V lln SlulU'tl.
ii u.v.ueA " - " ti l

, i .... . r ,.i ti ...Ui,.l iwk-itn-l ' are solitary
mi 111:11 ' , v ' l m v 'i. - -

tovuu. il you entereu lus store, it
wouid ail eicelleut chauce lor jou
to see the world, too. For 1 know it's
a duii hie Lere, my dear, but I don t
see any help for it ! Ttrhaps ia a year
or two" we can spare you better."

Sj Marah I hut was comi elied to give
tip the lutle plan ovr which the had
dreamed so many pleasant ureauis. For
Miraii '.as only "eighteen, she had
always lived iuthe backwoods, aud woru
lit--r aunt s old dresses made ovt r, an i
wi:.-.- l m.t'kir on randaia and Uncle
AbLer.

Mr. iiurchiand himself was, perhaps,
a little uisupunted, when ilim XeUis,
the foiowoman, whose father owned Uie

asked Uiiu
if sue should promote oue ot the i)ack-hi- ff

girls to tue vacant place ia the taucy
iepaiunent.

Uut I thought yon were going to
write to that little unknown cousin of
Hiine ?" said he.

So I did," said Miss Xellis ; "but
they can't spare her trom home, it seems,
lt's'a clear case of Cinderella umoiig
the ashes. She is thd sweetest, mot.t
anscim-- Kirl I fever saw ; but, all the
same, it's a shame that she should be
buried ahve in that s?rt of wav."

V-- rv iLll Mr. Mirchlaad, "1
upiN-s- e she understands her own busi- -

uess U-s- Tut Julia Finch m the
place."

The next day Uncle Abner Flint, to
his infinite amazement, received a biiel
uote troiu M:achiauds At Co., asking him
if it would be convenient for him to re-

ceive, as a boarder for a few weeks, a
young man fioui the store, whose hca th
required change and rest.

"i w ill be responsible lor the board,
wrote Mr. Marchhiud. ' lie ha only
his own exertions to depend on, aud 1

am sure I may so far presume on our
distant relationship as to trust that you
will receive him kiudiy."

"Marah," said. Mrs. Fiiut, in some
Perplexity, "what are we to

"VVhv, take p-- or le.low, of
course," said Marali.

"But it will make work," said Mrs.
Flint. -

"Xtvcr mind the work," said cheery
Marah. "I dare sav C.ai manage
between lis."

"Marah always did look ou the sunny
side ot thiugs,""salJ Uncle Abner, wuo
sereht lv leit the domestic aduill'iatra- -
tioii to ids woiuehkiud.

"We don't want no boarders here.
said Cuiisiu Li misa, a lo youug
matron, who taikeil through her nose.
and cried and stiffetl a deal over
her troubles. "There's only just room
for the dear children and me. now that
the wood-cutte- have the north bed
room."

"Xherns t!ie little loom with tue
lupins roof close to the chimney," stl,

Kentcd Marah "where we keep chests
of linen, and herb.- -, and seed corn.
might fit tht up nicely. I could put
dowu a breadth oi urn rag-car- et be-

side the bed. and make curtains out of
the w.rn-o- ut sheets; and, I dare say.
the vouul man won t oe particular,

"iiut a mere clerk, a 1 'rter. for
'l we know." whined Cousin Louisa,

whose d husband had been bar
tender lu a railway sal'jon.

"I guess it won't hurt us to asociate
with hm. "said Lucie A'juer. dryly; auu
I tell vou what, mother, if our M trail
has all the extra work and care, she shall
have the board money, en ?

"Ot c.urre she bltall." fcald airs.
Flint.

And Cousin Louisa bighed deeply,
and remarked "that some folks always
had all the luck, and she never Cot no
clianee to earn mouey."

Tue vouni; man iroin the store ar
riveda mild, unassuming person, who

vi-r- ouiet and made verv little
trouble. Ue walked in the wue woods.

for his heal;h, he said. and helped
the stalwart wood-cutte- now and then.
He sat by the tiro aud read He ans-
wered I'Lcle Aimer's questions about
the house of Marc- laud & Co, with
great fraukness. Yes, he liked the
business. Mm IioiWi in time to work
his wav nn Li it. Mr. Marchland wad
very kind to him. He did not consider
Mr. Marchland a haughty missr (this
"1 reiilv loCoiLsm Ixuisal. Mr.
and probably had his faults, but it was
not lus place to bis employer.

"Poor fellow." said Cousin Louisa,
hen he had gone out with Uncle Ab-

ler to ride with the ox team into the
oods.
"I don't s'oose. ha srets six dollars

week, to jud?e by his talk. I thonght

p'r'nj I might be to change my
widowed condition, it he was a likely
fellow, with a good income. But I guess
I shan't waste none of mv at'eutious ou
him t"

"lie seems very q.iiet and pleasant,"
Slid M irah.

"Aud he steps about awful spry for
a sick man," remanded grandma, who
sat knitting in the chimuev corner.

"Oh," said Mrs. Flint, "he isn't real
fiiek. lie's only a little down with ma-
laria and over-wor-k. He'll be all right
by ; yon just see it he won't !"

At itie end of the first week, when he
offered to pay his board. Mis. Flint g ive
it back to him.

"Ton needn't menfiou it tj your em-
ployer, Mr. Johnson," isidd she (John
Jotiiison was tae name ou the iKi irder's
valise). "Hut we was thiukin', ni aud
Marah, that p'r'aps you wasn't very
well off. and so we d make vou a present
of the board."

"You are very kind." said the young
man, with a slightly flushed face, "but

"It's M orah's prjseut, not mine," add-
ed Mrs. Flint, bluntly. "We told her
(he could have the money for the board.
But she thiuks you need it more'u she
does."

"I do not know how I shall ever
thauK her." said the boarder, fervently.
But he did not argue the point any
further.

And Mrs. Flint confidently informed
her nnce that ''she Itelievcd the loard
money was quite an object to Mr. John-
son, poor fellow."

While Cousiu Louisa elevated her
Ivomaa nose and remarked that "she
didn't take much sloes ui paupers. It
folks cculdu't suplort themselves de-
cently." sh tliou-li- t, ought to
go to the piKr-houses- ."

M irah. however, had all her sympa-
thies thorouglry enlisted in behalf of
the silebt youug guest. She ineudea
his stockings ou tne sly, shi saw that
hi linen was kepi in good on'er, she
Uiade little d .iniics to Icmi't uis rather
feeble appetite, froiu tune to time

"You aie wry eood to me.' he said,
one day, as he saw her swift needle
gliding in uud out of a pocket-handk- er

chief ol his. wliii h bad Liot torn anion
I'tint the l ashes ironi which he had been

..n ,,..t7..r I. kn.-- iratncruiK wua Uerries. one

e both and alone in

aud

"said

do?"
the

we

he's

was

Alarcu

criticise

induced

the worm, she said. "Only mat you
are fik-ndies- aud i have my good uncle
and aunt to rely on."

"1 am not so friendless as 1 was a few
w et.hs ago," said he. "For I venture
uow to coiiht you among the list of my
friends. 1 have eveu dared to hope

"What ?" she asked, without looking
up, while the color deepened ou her
cheek, and her eves weie intensely fixed
on the gleaming of hernecole.

"That if I Can provide a humble home
in New York on my return you will mt
disdain to share it with me. Tell me,
Mara, do you think you could cate for
me?". - . ,

The tears spatklpd ia ilarah's eyes.
"Have I bei rayed myself ? ' she said.
"Have I allowed you to discover Uow

dearly 1 love you ?"
'And I loved you, Marah," he said,

gravely, "w hen first 1 looked upon your
face."

So Marah Flint promised to be tae
wife of the young man from the store.

Mrs. Flint sighed and shook her head,
aud said she didn't know how ever she
should uiauasre without Marah. Grand
ma expressed herself to the eff ot that
Marah would make the liest little wife
iu the woild. Uncle Abner said, "he
,'posed gals would get mariied, and

tuev couldn't expect to keep her lor- -

ever." Cousin Lousia said "she thought
tue gal was crazy, to marry a poor
clel king fellow like that !"

The youu man smiled as he sat be--
ide Marah, in the light ol the huge

buimnji logs which crackled upon tne
evening hearth.

I don t call myself a second lotus- -

chdd," said he, "aud I am cert-uul- y

conveiHaut with all the duties ieiuin- -

iug to a clerk's ollice. Hut alter all,
pernaps 1 am not quite a candidate for
the lmshouse. For I have not claimed
all the uaines in this house to which i
am entitled. I am John Johnson
itis true, but I am also John Johnson
Marchland, the beau ot me nrm oi
Marchland k Co. And I am Marah s
third-cousi- n into the bargain."

Je msaleni ! exclaimed honest old
Ufcle Abner. And what brought you
heie !"

"Well." said Mr. Morchlan.l, "1 had
heard Miss Xeiha speak of my cousin
Marah. and 1 .elt a sort of cariosity to

l...r i:ist as she was. I had been
sufficiently aisgusted by me airs auu

of citv young laities to wish for
a genuine w ild-wo- od blossom, so I came
to tue old Connecticut farm, aud here I
ImvA d in tiudint; luv ideal.

I '.!, i, .e !" cried Mrs. i lint. "SO

,nir little Marah will be a rich lady after
all, and Wear a sua frock every ilay, and

li. lmi trill to do the kitchen
work I ...-- Sh deserve- - it all. said grandm

Laws-a-uiass- y !"'said cousiu Louisa.
Wniif. siieut lutle Marah was perhaps

the most astonished at an. duo ia.
like the heroine of faTry tales, whose
s.ler, brown-coate- d lieasant-love- r is
turned suddenly into the beautif ul young
Piince. all sparkling with aiamouus.

liut she was very uaj'Jj. -- ,
said : idle had deserved it

Aw .Electric Waa""--

t:,. it. i.mvements in the storage of

let-tri- energy aud in electro- - uoters have
f .r advanced, that tricycles can be

i;..i.t,..l aud propelled by electricity, as
' b . ' .7... t,.r..T ri.l.lela.wi. trillU LUC &J I. . ji r . ir-- .

bv Professor Ayrton in uouuou. j.

Faure accumulators in which the energy

was stored for the lighting and
io..1 nn t ie lootooaru oi wc n- -

CH.-- v - , , .,.
i.. .,! thA mi itun was nruum j

one 'f Professors Ayrton aud Perry's
newly patented electro-mowr- a,

i.i h Ko- -t t the rider. Using one

of these specially made tricycle electro- -

moters and tne uewesi y i - --

accumulators, the total deaJ we ght to
l a.lded to s tncycie n ueu. y
pel it electrically is ouly cwt., a
f.., . h,.n that of one aadiUoual
Uliao . . . : 1 1 . l. TVrw
person. In the tneye
fe.ssor Ayrton me """""j r:7.i, .nt bnt with ordmary

e the triadlea, o that
i.;,.n sinriB ismai uui" ,

, ... ninir the treadles, inx. v "snppieuieu orj,with the.(. j of as at present
electxicTtricycle, having to get

Xnd ignorninionsly push lus tncycie

np the hill before him.
, - r.,nrH over four mil

Uhio niui-"-- -

lion pounds of plug tobacco iwt year.

TM Artf Imf h MoUeL

S unt Aune is ibe patron saint of the
little town o S'. Anne d;t Salat. Many
years atro a painter, then a youutr, wild
roving, cart-l- feliow, ntmed Buocaftr
ra ta, was enttdged by the clergy of the
church of that town to paint an aliar-piec-

called the Death it 8'. Acne, the picture
only to be accepted if i. pleased those who
were to pay for it. A'aturally the arti't

snii us about his rrk, and m t

anxious sh.i'it his moaeL Many a round
tirowa-face- couutry woman would have

behind his essel for a little money,
riut round, bmwn-tacei- l country women

not look like a dead SL Anne.
Tne priests were very anxio is that their

sr.int should have the proper expression,
an 1 the art'.st did not find hi'nselt able to
conceive the face without a model, ile
was in despair; he had gone from cottaire
tociilatre he had peered in at windows,
stopped at soopn, loiked a)out hun every-
where; the regular features and solemn and
.livme expression were not lo be found. At
las', followed by the boy who ground hi
c il: rs and carried his canvasses, Buccafer-ra't-

entered a I avent where wine wai to
lie solt, and sal down at a table to chink
Niicht Had set in, torches gleamed ftom
so mees set in the wall. The landlord was
not present, and the drinkers spoke in low
voices, or eveu in Whispers.

"Something is the matter here,,"thought
the artist, and be Questioned the servant
who tirounht him ms ine.

"Indeed there ts," respondwi tbi lad.
"My ma ter's wife is dead. She lies in
the next room. She was good womsn
My master buds hiuiscll desolate. We are
ail grieved, no one knew madauie without

ov-m- ; her. "
'tine lies dead in the next rom,"

thought the artist "Po-i-r womau I I re
uieiuiief her a Jolly, red-face- d soul. She
did not resemble Sal at Anne even in dy-

ing, I am sure."
tie sat long over his wine One by one
e other drinkers shpned away. The boy

sat drowsily at bis side; the waiter slept
on the bench;tue artist was alone. Through
the crack at the bottom of a door a ray of
lignt shoue. W'llhia the watchers sat be-

side the corpse They tad with them, as

was the custom of the country, great
quantities of wine and brandy, and has
teen arinkiuK steadily all day. Il was now

nine o'clock. There had been some noife
aud some loud talking, but all was quiet
now. Ail idea occurred to the artist. It
was this: Death, at least, was in thai
moid, it imam ue ueaui iu no munj
shape, but at least in some things ileal n

hears the same traits lie wcuid look upou
the woman's face. As au old acquaintance
tie mtirut lo that, and it might spur his
i jaiuauou to the Beoessary poiut. He

infill idealize what he saw. Il ws pos-siti- le

that he might yet pmut his aliar
piece.

he stepped toward the door.
oni:ed ilaud looked in. The coffin stood
on irevties in the center of the room, the
caad es about, it flaring with long, ne
giectcd wicks, aud trullies of wax ruuniui
don their sides, i'hs watchers, hustiand
and ail, had drunk themselves into stupor,
and Ity ou tue Ded, on the flo.r, across
chairs, anywhere, asleep aud suoring.

The artist advanced aud looked down
ckhj the face of the dead woman- .- In hte
Madame llorlelle had let:c rosy and round,
coarse aud jolly; her teaaures were liue,

but loo pleuliluliy cusnioned wuh flesh.

Now there lay in the cofha a ni anile wo-

man, with a strange, heavenly smile, as
though in passing from her body she left
with it the memory of her first glimpse of

heaven.
Aiuaied, almost ternae, the artist loot-

ed upon diat tace. Tuen he rushed into
tae outer room, ordeied his boy lo brina
the ureal of paiuline materia 8 he car-

ried for bim, aud snatching a torch from
he wall, thrust it luto his sunt 1 hand.

"Hold that so that the light falls upoa
the face, " he said. ' So so do not date
toetir!" And withdrawing a little dis-

tance he wei.l to work.
For two hours labored a.oae with

death and 6lei p, and tnat trcmoncg lao.
ho. almost para.zel with terror, fetul

did not ventuie lo refuse his task.
1 sketch grew beneath h:s nngera.

Madame Uortelle's lineaments were tiaus
tcrred to the the thin board on which he
paiulee the eyes closed, tue mouth sum

n ihvimlv. the Dauueu uuir oeueaiu me
hue cap, the graVe-clolh- es f. lded over

he slid hosouj, the bauds crossed upou
hem over the crucifix.

Master," pauled the boy at la9t, l
r.an bear no more. 1 dying.

il.

he

he

am
"lioid tne torch hiither," cried the art- -

The youth attempted to da so, bui me
ac-io- so altered me Dicsermg iui uijo
Ihe features, that it appeared to aim tua
Moii.,1. II oriel le moved her head auu
iitfkL-ci- l t him.

Wuh a shriek of horror he dropped the
lorch and fled.

The artist looked after tain, dui ni
sketch was done, and he also fell certaiu
terror of the super-natur- al coping over

him. He extinguished the tore jiatuereo

ud bis paints, took his p.ciure in uis uanu,
....i h .vinr made the sicn of the cross.
mimed trom the chamber ot aeaiu.

Tnia.. a mclure called the l'oatn ot
. v. . A . t ah nf thu irrlSt. AQnenanawovertiwaiiat

of SL Anne du Salat The pnesi
r, rv nroud ot the divine expression

J . l . . ,
ini- - aud no one Knew, no oue m .uD

are

- ver liuessed. that that divine couu
ennnce was the oue worn in aeam y

Madame Uort'iie, the tavern keepers
wit.. On v alier ne uaa grown to u..

.i lid the boy who held the torch over

ihe coffin that night, whisper the story to

his friends.

N'otlilfc Mw About tlim.

t Q nVlock vestertlay morning anoid
woman sat in the .Michigan wenirai

the tears from her eyee. II

was noooily's busihess in particular to
uiquiro whether xho had laneu ueir to

i it ... .... .. ! i cr tlirnnirmoiiou uoiiaxs i'i wo " -

ol

life with a broken heart, but one certain
ward after a time and

made some iuquiics. Then he passed
u Will .1 nn it the crowd and said :

"Gentleman here is a poor oia woman
.. ..,.,t. to Columbus to ner
ei..i,.l Ijui's take np a conecuou.

In the course of four or nve mmmea
o ..nA i,f SH was msde np, bnt wh' n he
1....1 noni.tMl it. the man said:

in enough more' Gentleman, let's chip
t buv her a new dress. I'm a lioor

. - ..1.1
mau; but Pert a a quarter ii mo
lady."

ihe purse waa now increased to nearly
?7 aud the womau had just pocketed
tue mouey when a man sw-pt-

and said to the coUVctor of the pnrse:
"Why, xJruiks is this you.'
"Of course it is."
"And that women is your owu wife?

"Well Mr. lijiickerbocker," replied
the man as he buttoned his coat, "it's

who won't chip iua mighty mean man
a quarter to bny his own wife a dress
aid help her off on a visit!"

He who speaks ill of his wife dishonor
himealf. Irue or lake, it will injure a
woman.

TIM Mllllonalr Cb-llo- r.

Little Tommy Loeman, the millionaire
cast-bo- y is the lion of Boston. Hundreds
of inquiries have been made for him by
curious customers at the dry irond house
where be was employed. But Tommy
was not at h i p ist. He bade farewell to
bis euv'ous friends at Jordan Jfc Marsh's
recently, when the younirs'.ers gave him a
glorious "send off." so they sav. "Yes,
and he's eiin to do sometuitu handsome
for us when he gels to Australia," added
one emhusiasli'; urchin. "He's going to
write to me every week." The fortunate
id is at Amesbury, Ma."., where he
oas been takn tor a brief visit before
Parting for St. John. A correspondent
had a chat with the little fello,wbo prov-

ed lo be a rrigut la 1 of considerable intel-

ligence, lie has not yet completed his 11th
vear, and he knows little of the lux irles of

lite. Alrciiy, however, he has shown a

sturdy indeiiendence and nianlv courace
un'ier recent misfortune which will parti-
cularly fit him for an influential career If

he can bear the test of good fortune. The
vast property to which he and his younger
nrother and sister are made the prnspeo-- '

i vc heirs is even larger than was at first
reported. It is expected that more than
1 1 000.000 will sooner or later be divided
among them.

The hisTiwy of this great fortune and its
P'issessors is soon told. Some forty-fiv- e

years ago Michael Iiiemas of county I ip--

erary, xreiaud, graduated trom uujnn
L Diversity, and started for Australia to
seek hie fortune. His success was lnime- -

liate. He was employed by a wealthy
resident of Melbourne, in who- - service he
rapidly advanced, and finally be married
hi employers daughter. His own tor
ture was a lgmented by an inheritance of
hi? father-i- n law s entire property, aud to.
day he is one f the most wealthy men on
the continent. Meantime his brother.
D tniel Locmau,bad emigrated to America.
He left two children James, the father ot
the the three children wlij are to be the
heirs to their granduncle's property, aud
Mrs. B. Higgins, a poor woman ot New
York; who hs been giving a home to
Tommy and his brother since the death of
their father in Juue last. The mother ot
the three children died some years ago.
I deir millionaire granduncle learned a tew
weeks a:;3 of his nephew's death, and be-

ing chadless, he determined to make the
orphans, whom he had never seen, his
heirs. On the death of his lather last
summer. Tommy Loeman, who bail spent
his childiioid in the putrfic schools,

his intention ot going lo work in-

stead of being a burden ou bis aunt. Ac
cordingly, a few weeks ago he obtained
cmnlovuient as a cash boy at Jordan &

s at f 3 per week. His brother Jamt s
9 years old, coulinued to at end school,

and Minuie, ageJ 12, went to friends at
SL John.

Tommy's employers speak of him as an
active enterprising little chap, lull o. mis-

chief and pluck. His blue eyes danced
with ilelliiHt when the reporter jokingly

d bun on becoming a capital
ist, lis bad never beiore Learn oi uis
uncle aiicuaei, ue saiu, uuv no
glad to go with his biother and sister Uj

live with him. W beo asked what he pro-

posed lo do wi.h his mouey he was almost
at to-- enmnerat-Hr- t wsntKI-'fr.w- i
very generously inclined, towever, ' and
dee"l:.red that he would remember the boys
at the store and bis aunt and some of his
schoolmates, whom he named. The three
children will remain two years in
couvent school in St-- John, and will
then go to live with their grauauncie si
Mi 'bourne, Mr. Loemaa is nearly Seven-

ty years of sge.

Sir John Lubbock read to the niuni- -

bers ot the Linneau Society, Jonilou,
lately, an account of his observations ou
the habits ot insects uiiuie aunug tue
past year. Two queen ants whien ne
has had under observation siuce 1874,
and w hich are therefore eight years old.
are etdl ahve, and laid eggs last sum
mer as usual. His oldest workers are
seven Years old. Dr. Muller, in a recent
review. ' hail courteously criticised his

on the color-sens- e of bees.
1 .... r , , I .: 1 .1...but Sir John Jjuuooca expiaiueu ium

he had anicipated the objections sug-

gested by Dr. Muller, aud guarded
ajiainst the supposed source of error,
'I nn .litlerence was. moreover uoi oue
of principle, nor does Dr. Muller ques
tion the main conclusions arrncu
doubt the preference of bees for blue,

indeed, is stroucly indicated oy
his own obseivations on flowers. Sir
John also recorded some furt her experi
ments with reference to the power oi
iiearinir. Some bees were trained, to
come to honey which was placed on a
.iiiiKin liox on the lawn close to a wiuuow.
the musical box was kept goug tor
several hours a nay for a fortnight.
It waa then brought into the boose at-- d

placed out of sight, but an the open
wiudow, aud aooui seven yarea
where it had beeu before. 1U6 oees,
however did not Hud the honey, thou
w hen it was onceshown them they came

to it rapidly enough. Other expen- -

miihta with a microscope were without
result. Every one kuows that bees when
swarmiug are populary. aad nave oeeu
ever smce the l,meof Aristotle, sup
posed to be influenced by clauguig ket
tles, etc Experienced apiar.sU are

uow supposed to doubt wuetuer me noise
has really auy effect, but Sir John sug
gests that even it has with lefcrenca to
which lie expresses no ui'imuu,
possible that what the bees hear are
not the loud, low sounds, but the higher

,v.-rh-: es at the verae of or beyond our
range of hearing. As regards the muub- -

trv of wasps. b timed a bee aud a wasp

for each of which he provided a store of

honey, and he found that the wasp Be-t- iii

osrlier in the morning (at 4 A.

M.) and worked on later in the day. He
aid not, however, quoie una an io.uK
DTenter ludnstry on the part ot wasps,

as it might be that wasiis are less seusi- -

tii mihL Moreover, though the
bees proboscis is aduitrely adapted to
extract honey from tubular flowers,
when the houey is exposed, as m this
csae. the wasp appear able to swallow
it more rapidly, This particular wasp
begau to work at 4 in the morning, aud
went on without any rest or intermission
till a quarter to 8 in the evening, dur-

ing which time she visited the store of

honey lib times.
A Irse mwp Owner.

The largest individual sheep-own- er in
Texas is a woman known all over the
State as the "Widow Callahan." Her
tliwn. more than fifty thousand in

X i
..ni.iU-r- . wander over the ranges
Uvalde and Bandera counties, in the

tli western part of the State. Their
grade ia a cross between the hardy
Mexieaa sheep and the Vermont mer-

ino. They are divided into flocks of

two thousand head eacn, wiui i

and two "pastor" in charg.

of each flock. At the spring and fail
h..rirn7 loctr trains of wagons trans

port the "Widow's" wool to the market
at San Antonio.

A rrwnsfa rortuDe- - Teller.

Pesbaralles, th noted author of "The
Mysteries of the Hand," has returned to
Pari. The professor of the singular art
of chiromancy is not. as one mignt imag-
ine, an ordinary fortune teller or a vulvar
impostor. He was the Intimate friend cf
the elder Dumas, arid tome ft the tnint
noted personages of France have found
their way to his unpretending suite of
apartments on the Boulevard St. Michael.
He affects none of the airs ot s sorcerer;
his simple little parlor 18 as common a
place as possible, its only remarkable or-

nament being a p ortrait of the elder Du-

mas banging upon the walk with the in
cr piion beneath It. "To my dear friend

Desbarolies." penned by the novelist him
self. A letter from Dumas, neatly framed.
hangs near this portrait, and a copy of
bes Impressions dn Voytge occupies the
place of houor on the table. A good many
Americans. I am told, come to test the
skill of the famous chirmomancian. In
one instance two American ladies came to
consult him. After telling them a num
ber of curious particulars respeciiug their
traits ot character; their tastes, their intel-
lectual tendeacies. etc., he added some In-

formation respecting the future. To the
one he predicted the approach oi me
greatest sorrow that her life bad yet known

she lost a near and passionately beloved
relative before three montns bad elapsed.
To the other he said; " i ou will shortly
be placed in great danger of death, should
you scape the coming peril, your life will
be long and kapoy one." Before tne
summer, which was then just opening, was
at an en:L this second questioner came
near bein drowned while on a fishing ex
cursion witn some friends near Pans, and
was only saved by the courage and pres
ence of miutl of one of her companions,
who se z--d her by the wrist and managed
to hold her above water, till more efficient
aid cculd be summoned, Desbaroltes was
also frequently consulted by the impress
Kugenie, who was fond of prying into the
future; despite her bigotted Cthilicisin.
it is said that ne predicted to her in 1SS0

that sne would lose her throne, and would
end her days in exile, ".Not upon the
the scaffold M, Djsbarolles?" asked the
Umpress eagerly, as she had always been
nauHted bv a presentiment that she was
destined to perish as did Marie Antoinette.
On receiving a decisive negative she sought
lo learn no more, Desbarolles also fore-
told Mine. Musard the splendid fortune
wnich she was to awe to the liberality of
the king ot Holland, aud which made her
one of tue richest women in Europe. But
it was not from Desbarolles, but irom the
scarcely less famous clairvoyant, ttdtnend
that Louts iNapoleon learned that he was
fated to die by the knife in London. The
emperor, who waa extremely supers! itious
aswasabo iapileou the Great, fancied
ihat he was to meet his death at the hands
of some political refugee. As he died
from the effects of a surgicrl operation.the
prediction was. oidly enough fulfilled.
Chougn in a diltercut sense from what is at
first apparent. Desbarolles is a small,
dned-u- p, white haired personage, with Tery
charming aud polished manners. He is
now about seventy years of age.

TM lament aa a UeteeUvet

Instantaneous photography is apt to
catch the amateur's affections, for it is
most interesting. The use of electricity

lift the shield from the inside of the
canzera tube by the pressure of a but-ta- n

enables the operator to take a pic
ture whdo Ihe subject of it ia
ignorance. The use of gelatine piiite,

inch is highly sensitive, maktts 11

possible to get a photograph while tae
perator counts three. mo amuse

ment of photographing a i opiiosite
neighbor or a caller, or a pretty woman
in tue pirk, or bathers at the seasale,
must be very great. It is said that a

ew York dentist, living up town, has
concealed camera by wuich, for the

amusement of his friends, he has taken
the pictures of a number of fashionable
young ladies reclining nuder the influ
ence of laughing gas, cat naiurauy ue
keens his tnck very dark or it would
ruin his business. In Europe there is
sjdd t be a detective camera in ouo ot
the great banking houses. A man of
usiucio'iis appearance- makes nis way

np to the cashier's counter aud presents
1 . ... ... m i 1 t
letter of credit or a drait. iue oaua

clerk is doubtful as to the look of the
man. His lineament, he thinks, is
worth taking. The clerk, when the
man's face is in full front toward him,
touches the button. Presto, a con- -

aled camera is exiiosed and in an in
stant the man's photograph is taken.
Further than this, this wondertui de
tective camera is to play another role.
rhe bead ol the house leaves his busl- -

iis aud confides it to his clerks. Some
the clerks go to sleep, or smoke

ciiwrs. or skylark, or do other things
not exactly in keeniug witn ineir can
ing, and off starts a series of plates
worked by clockwork, ana every acuou
of the clerks during a series of hours
is recorded.

A Hairy Unrrlcaita.

Sometime in Octoler a party of three
hunters, named W. Chambers, J. S. Mar-

tin, post surgeon, and J. Brown,of Pagoza
Springs, started out into the great dark
woods ol the uianco Jiouuiaiua, iu Colo-

rado, in quest of deer, which are found ia
great abundance, as large game is coming
down to lower altitudes in large herds. In
less than two days the party succeeded in
killing eight fine deer. They were mak
ing ready to return when a nuge discs
hear wu seen affronting the camp. Fire
was onened upon him with three rides.
and in a short lime he was badly butt--
Chambers made for him with the expecta
ion of an easy victory. The bear raise

up on his bind feet and bad the look of
ihuudcr asleep Chambers got in a shot
at short range, breaking the bear's upper
jaw. That shot saved his life, for an in-

stant and like a flash bruin bore down
upon him like an inflated Hercules, his
savage tusks gleaming out of his jaws of
darkness.

Chambers realized the desperate situa
tion and fougbt with the fury of a Bend ;

it was but the question ot lew seconds
which would first enter the gateway oi
death. It was a temble struggle for the
mastery. For a lime the bear bad the ad-

vantage and with savage thrusts be tossed
Chambers hither and thither with the fury
ot a hairy hurricane, got him between his
legs and kicked Mm trom nimuoot 10 i ore-fo- ot

and back again The principle thing
the man did while there was to listen low
and gtronir and think loud. In another
minute he couldn t have got a too as

.... . . i iscarecrow. there wouiani u "ec
monirh for the birds to light on. But
Brow a came to the rescue, placed his rifle
CLumm to the brute and banged away. Both
went into the flut to win and the Dear

lost. When ihey dug Chambers out he
hud all he wanted: he was covered with
blood, his clothes ripped oil and himself
badly torn and bruised. Tne bear weighed
over Ave hundred pounds and was a mag

azine ot bullets.

II. r Majesty. Playrra,

Let us take a peep Into the Globe Thea-

tre, London, in olden times. On one of
the posts dividing the carriage from the
footwav is a foreign-lookin- g

nierchantswithwell-nronze- d faces,

a dandy staining his lace rtitH s with fnnff
from a silver box. aud a broad shouldered
countryman, evidently up for law-ter-

are conmng its rough large letters. If we
look over the shi.ulders of or.e of the ap-

prentices we can read it. There is now be-

ing performed, it Hates "The n.rt excel-

lent historic of the "Merchant of Venice."
with the extreme crueitie of Shylockc tlte
Jiw toward the sayd mircbant. ia cutting
a just pound of his flesh, and obiaiuing of
Portia by the choysa of time caskets. s

it hatb diverse times been acted by the
Lord Chamberloin, bis servants. Written
by William Shake-peir- There is no

cast of the performers. We enter in good

time for the play. This is the wooden O
mentioned by the liard lumself in bis Fro-log-

to "Henry V." The pit is already
fairly filled and worth studying. Leathern
belted apprentices abound some with per-

mission of their masters, others, M judge
from their dissipated looks, evidently with-

out. Some are grouped in busy gossip on

the earthen flixir, others are plfying at
cards, whilst eating, smoking ai d chaffing
and hustling are going on all around. I here
is a good deal of pushing toward the front.
These are the "youths that thunder at the
playhouse and fight f ir bitten arp:ws." re-

ferred to in "Henry VIII " A few women,
wearing masks, are visible here, but thev
rise no higher than the wives of citizens,
aud some of them sink much lower. Is
the boxes, whoee fronts are bung wilb
painted clothes, are the more fashionable
persons, curled and perfumed, looking
downon the tumult below with great curi-

osity, in a high box is the band, playing
an overture, in respmse to a trumpet call,
but n. much regarded. The initru;.ienls
apparently are shawm?, violins, sackbuts,
aud dulcimers. The w orsled stae curtain
is dow n.aud w c can see that it upins down
the centre, aud that each part draws back
from behind. Whilst the grouudiings are
poiniing out the notables in the boxes a
well known courtkr, a new embassd'T, a
great sea captain the trumpet sounds
again, aud the curtain is lira vu aiile.

We are introduced to a street in Venice,
as appear by a label in antiuue type. Had
there been a prologue, it would hava been
spoken by an acto.-- in a long black cl.iak,

i t,.j it Ui-- n Hniiet" or "Kini?
Lear," the staje itse'd is rather broad than
deep. It with green relies. A

curtain at the tack bides a raised btic ny,
in which are unemployed actors, and pos- -

Shakespeare himself. 'Ihe aciors
sneaking wear common clothes, suitable
to their rank in Eu-'.an- d. Before Lassliilo
enters, several dandies, in trunk hoe and
short cloik?.and dainty uiis,
have lounged on to tbe staire, with b ly at-

tendants bringing their stools. Their ro--

setted shoes are plainly visible s they
cross their eyebrows the better t study
tLe Dlt. One ot them, dreadfully bortd.
discards his stool, aud hes all bis length
on the rushes. Another takes out his pip:
aud his tobacco, and begins lo smoke
t hnuKih his nose, aud to blow the blue
ekwrt unward, in rmg after rjng, to show
that he has learned to'take looacco irom
the very best protcssors.

The play proceeds. Portia and JWr-i4- a

are played by boys, as are aU

women's parts. Presently lhylock enters
in his Jewiih gaberdine, such as can be
seen any day in tie Jewene, or in Lom-

bard street, and there is tierce clapmng in
the nit. Surely. 11 13 Ulchard Buniase
himself. The dandies on their stools
soems uiomeuUrdy ictcresVd. Oue lakes
Irouihjs pocket his tablb-boo- made ol
small PiMCts of slate, bound together m

duodecimo, such as Aurolycus soi l in 'A
mter's Tale," aud such as sir :salliauiei

drew out to write down tbe most "singu-

lar aod choice epithet "used by Holoternes,
in "Love's Libor Loot,'' in describing IX. u

Adriano de Armado as being "too picked,
too spruee, too affected, too as it
were, to peiegnnate. " We arc unable to
see what be is writing down, whether
comments ou the piay. or pasagea uw

conversation at St. Paul's or ov.r his ordi
nary. Probably Us friends will hoar aim
saying "How like a fawning
publican he looks," "Ihe devil cn cite
Scripture for his purpose, or "ia religion

hill damned error, but seme sooer uu
ill bless it. and approve it ailh a text."
ineeruiir the daudiea turned critics. I n
ihnsou once wrote : "Let them taow me

tuthor denes them and their wramg-tabU-s- .'

Mwy of the pithy qiotauai's
still in common use were first lntrjduced

the writing-tabl- e gentry. wSo made
them classic before tuc plays in which they
were contained were printed for public
reading.

Amidst whistling iroin me ie:ici sura-- i

on the stools, and much yelling from the
pit at Afiyloct, and a good deal ot merry

imitation when liassanio sins iu tue
ket .scene, the play goes on. ihe spraw-

ling gentleman, who is evidently ill at case.
wishes the audience lo see mat ue carcn
nothing for Portia and lier dotn'.-sli- c ar-

rangements, and so he crosses the stige at
the back, aud joining anoiuer exquisite on
the opposite side, they fall to cards, lo
pause for a few mi'iutes while a jester p--

i. lietween the third and lourtn acts.
to dance a jig and slug a rude snatch fJll j

of what are now called "topical ailusious." j

The trial scenes crimes on, and down go

ihe cartls into the rushes. The pit is still
as grave All eves a"--

e on me sise. a.
.

bystander whi3pers in our ear, mc
Duke is played by the author, a right
noble-lookin- g fellow." We recognize him
at once. He deliveis himself witn effect,

in a soft but round mellow vo'ec. One or
two talile-writer- s are bu?y with their sla:es
the of their pencils distinctly

iiaResueare ana uis

espearc eiieerrpt il, mrer of two p irts of

"Henry "Othello" was
her

...' ai'vtopa tho

Consider well, and hen decide
'tivejr.

Ab-jv- Ihe Clowdonj. Railroad. NFWS IN BRIEF
A rectnt trip to Ounnisiin C:!y afforded ,

me. sas a writer frum Denver, an expt-ri-- j Cincinnati is going to sneuJ .!,-en- ce

not often by any, and utterly OoOVKiO on sowers. "

unknown to tbese readers wiioe homes i The Lebanon Valley railroad is be-a- re

away irom the the mountains a ra:!- - mg laid with steel rails.
road ride through a dense stratum of cloud

lo the clear sky above the storm.
from Gunnison the Denver & Wo

Grande Railway envies the continental
divide, through the Marshall !. at an
altitude of nearly 11,000 (10,8v2) feet
aliove the sea level. As a specimen of in-

genious engineering aod a prxif of the
success of indefatigable tnergv. it is a
marvel as well as a curiositv. Upon the
ocwion referred to, left the d'.ni.--

station (Sargent's) at about two p. m. It
was raining a co!d,disagreeab!e,ilr:zz'in4
rain. Slowly the train began i's long and
uifticult asceui i f the grade of over 00
feet to the mile, toward the summit. As
we advanced the veil of cloud Three frin
ges we had been watching resting on me
mountain tops aud waving irom point to
point, diew Cioscr. Soon its damp folds
hd shut us in, and wc were in the bosom
of Ihe clouds. All view was shut out;
nothing to be seen but the grey mass of
mist; nothing to be heard but the labored
bresthing of the asthmatic iittle engine,
buckling down to its task. At suad's pace,
sen miles an hour, we crept up the moun-
tain s side. .Now we pa'ised at a tauk to
replenish the engine', su; ply of Witer.aad
again we resumed me isceuu urauuany
the mn-- t became brighter; soon a gleam ot
light shot through: then the light.
upper clouds became visible, with blue
sky between. Up, up we labored Ul the
mist had passed beneath our feet, and the
sun shone as brightly ssevtr. We were
a'love the Blue, intensely blue
was tbe sky, relieved here and there by a
few light summer clouds. Below us the
ruift lay bfce a vast gray sea. from the bos-

om of wUich emerged the frosty heads of
Ouray, Acloro, Snavano 6ud their com
panion peaks, .bite islets sgainst whose
rocky sides the billows of cloud ro.led and
receded. It was a sight not soon to be
eiased from the memory. Abov the
clouds, in.agin iticn, aided by memory,
could picture the v or mortals on.y a few--

miles below us shivering in their ruhDer
cats, while we were rtveling in ihe bright
sunshine. But like time and tide, the Kio
Grande Kiiiroad wails for no man, and wc
began our desceut. 1 u cot long
we left the sunuy heights, at.d aain ap-

proached the folds of mist. The guichis
bcucalh us resembled hugecauidrous from
wuich great masses of steam were roiUng
up toward heaven. It was a grand, an
awful sight, thus tc see a wnolc mountain
side apparently ccve-ope- in boiling water
while the great clouds of vapor rolled and
iossed like the suit of a teinist
ocean. We entered the confines o? the
cloud": slowly and carefully the tram crept
down the mountain side,clingiu s tenacious
ly to the steep al.ie. Again ihe ram

increasing in torce till upon out
arrival at Poncho springs we were in a
pouring s'o.-in-. la toe short space tt six
hours we bad risen from the region oi
storm an J discomfort through and a ove
the cicuus, backed for a blue lime in the
ihci..u Jed lint of heaven, geted upwar d

to the drip blue above, and looked tri-

umphantly down t'pu the source ot our
iuotchtjV ucoAi? j- - ixj n.t '".".--- .'

asain to the commou level to huve our
share of the disareeableness of hfe. What
a piciuxc of hfe's jomney. Oiteu from the
midst of discouragements and trials and
petty annoyances may we rise tor a wuiie
alcove them all, and on iLc mcuntain U;is
rejoice in the unbiek.-- sunlnrht of Di-vi-

love and pa'.ern-t- l care. Bui vain is
il tcr ns to wish to teuianu il is not God's
parjioic tuat wc shouid ever sty ou the
ueights. ForoidiiiDg thouglt Ihe ciouos
may iook. r--j must descend a,'aiu to en-

counter the stvrni, the driving rain, tin
chilling dampn?.4 of th mis., but lo be
supporied by tae of our late,

and tLe cous,';ijU:mss that "b..--hiu-

the Clouds is Hie sun still shiuing,"
thai oiir rather still amiies upoa the cleu-.-

and that in due lime lue storm shall pas,
away, the blue sk again appear, and ihe
sun of joy and peace shitie ouccnioru- -

m-o-

our he.ius.

A Rlttli fut-ine- ss

a ., th F.u.l ..f covtia. "5 t t. - j , i

U low at i mm- -

dome ol the Capitol a! ucauy an iuuy
workmen there seem midgets, c.liijing
by iocs and tlngertipsto ttiee-mv.-- sur-

face. To the nervous spectator si-- ht

is more exciting tnan interesting. The
narrow landings siirToiii.liiig the hover
and upper ends of the dome at. pear aa
thri ads of marble ou which hardly a
iy could obtain a secure footaol !,

lesi a mau. You shudder as you see a
huuiia form uprear from in-

terior of the cupola and with apparent
careless nils climb backworl over the
narrow leeige to the lad ler bem ath.
That ladder seesis fearfully suioil ami
unable to support fhe weight 01 or give
foothold to several sueu who are tqion
it. They leau forwwJ at times untd
ouly thoir feet oue hand are ou the
laJder as they run their brushes over

tiitt part ot the doine rcacu.
They seen; in mid-air- , and
you levt the next blast of
autumn wind, which, yen know, blows
fearfully bard up at that elevation,
bhouid loosen their frail hold and dash
them, shuiieless masses, against the
cold, eruel stones of the pavement, two
hundred feet oelow. Suddenly, while
you gazj, one of them rapidiy ds

the ladder to the lower lauding, which
is in rcal.ty about tiohteeu inches wide,
but to you a uiiirc hue, and
lightly, recklessly even, jtimps down

iHou tne projecting edge of tiie column
;.n.,...,l You ni.'tice. hoiV- -. ' .. I"::""f:; u T.i ver. that climbs back witu much

lUiuuie 111 ' I ' a ..,-.- . n..t . . . rl
.1

10 ; ". . .., ,

in oocerl, 'God save tbe Q een.- - m the ! setfk iiuiJo for further uifoiw.ioii.
i' i k;.tio..'f i 'wi Btnnri nan ( i a uia "
AJtJli'!UC UPlKMl, aaa wuv . - k I . .
oi IV. and as it used to run at ' very daaorons an it lii xaoi, a nunc

ibe end ot our own puy-oiu- s. cur- - gruesome jou i n.
tains cps together, aad amidst hooting, ped-sta- l ou winch the Godd-s- s ot L.!b- -

wtn.nr.nd thai! the crowd disperses. erty stands, in j statue is --i wua.
i -
Pnnpnt r coiuiioun-u-

cloud?.

seems

-

""

-

f.Icor or cross London 1. fnineutlv raiut-ji- l as to
.ui - - , i i i

Bridge lor a night at .uertnaiu, poimeu i pond in nue witu me goiiae-o- .

o. n nQa ami individually as well-- 1 tii- - v.-r- v too of the

-

Ciipjla
W 1,11V. I - - - Ol... .: ... ...:.i.. ...
kuown as rotund, Johnson anu rcvereao- - upreara its raceim proruous iiu-n.- i j

. u..Al. .iK .11 ir.ir- - - .... ,. ...,,.1, ..f n!iwi tn tiift

HIS ULltllVO.
aid, or tuere wuulU Hive tea tciuixrrT structure

cmrseoe id piayi ot Uie time, wuica to tiie
be to have written vn .y T oVer tUti ou.

. kl

played
fore

posi

dtlr

There Ls still largi
from Canada to

miration

The exeelleut harve.-t-s have made
good sbootil g in France.

There- arc 117.0W Suuliy school
scholars iu New York State. ,

Lieut. D.uincliower haa recovere1'
the sipbt of i:.e eye, still wtai8
bine gl isse.s,

Tli.! hiiides.t hazing in the Wiscon-
sin University is followed by
expulsion.

BUhop Kai:i, of Wheeling, is to be-

come coadjutor to the Archbishop of
Si.ii Francisco.

Colonel iS.iudt.iot, ii'tente.i
Cherokef, is editing a paper in Fa.hsb,
at Faycttevi Ark.

Tne piince of Wales persists in his
desire Uiut tiie young princes shall not
yet lake part in active public lite.

A Xi braska satitigbauk has opened
a children's department, in which a de-

posit as small us one cent can be made.
There are fifty-tw- breweries in

Brooklyn which produce l.HoO.t'OH kegs
of lager annualiy, aid p. id a revenue

f Sl.UOd.lHU.
Prince Victor N.ipoiei n has gone

back to Uermany, to conioicte, at
B inn, the course i study benu
hll-- J at Ileldelbi

Xiuety-thrc- u thousand aeles have
been piiUitiil tnnier the t-- w arliorictil-tnr- e

net iu lreference is

Sivtu to the cii'tou tn e ou of
iu rapid srowth.

The ecru crop of Texas this year is
estimated at 4id.0ild.0i.il bushels. The
value oi the agncu.tuial piouucis oi

State is t Jl.'j7i,'JJ
A Missouri tree Melded pOd

mils, :5('0 lence It) cor.:s of wood,
1U squirrels a:id 1 r.iceoou. It is suii-pos-

to have been :Jol yetu-.-- i old.
Kalamaz o, Mich , is oue of taw

greatest celery Centres of the
United Sta.es, as regards Ixjiii quantity
and quality of vegetable produced.

Count von Milt!;e, the veteran
Prnssiau Field Marsiial, spent Octolier
i'5. Lb eighty-thir- d birthday, iu strictest
retirement at his couutry home, as has
Leeu his custom death of his
wife.

The lloth.w iuhls arj viriuai owners
of oue-hft- h of fertile land iu
DelU the Nil.'. Their shiere W
Egyptian bonis is popularly estimated
at i!2,'iti,l"j) .

John tiiliicrt, tno veteran actor,
was moved last week from snu-inc- r

home at Manchester to his
sister's bouse Boston. Hi health is
steadily improving.

Five of Sir George Oiay's foimcr
rivato incluuing Lord

Xortubruvk, First Lord of the
Admirably, atteuded his funeral at
old home, id Norfhuuilicrland.
. Jfr iTiJ'l'"" li JlcPhiilif. the
weil-hnow- u Laitiiut'io is itcco-lati'- ij

tiie Ulterior of the dome of Iow a's
Slate Capitol. The decorations will
include twelve lifc-.-iz- o Luurblo- btatues.

Two hllict loot lathes, said to bo
li:c largest in the wotld. have been
iuu.iuioriht-irowuii.s- by South

lr-.- worts. Each lathe con-

tains lid:,00i) pountis ot iron, and Is
Uji boring out ciuuo'i.

Mr. John B. thought that
hia health was j.osl enough to enable
iiiui to lecture tain season, but he
ciiigu cold at outset, and
he has caLctl-- all his edgugements.
Mr. Gondii is iu siAty-.-ixt- year.

The imperial f.iuniy of has
at last, it is reported, decided to recog-
nize the I'riuit-.-- DtlgortiUki, and has
accordi u jIv i:;itcd bir to to St.

w lure she will henceforth
I ruako her home in one of the royal

.al;icis.
Xcw Zealand. tn tr- - anauUl e,uv

of

race and look np the oimeiise i'Jo.o 11 square minss. u nas a po
Waslangtou the lion oi 0,000,000.
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ars its tiaue rose trom a value 01

to .1;.;, C00, OIK). Iu lSil it
wa X'U,0li,0W iu it had risen
to r.U,0J0,iK)i.

The coiuiittitioii of young girls
appointmout iu English postal ser-

vice is increasing. At an examination
to test the qualihcations oi applicants,

fortnight ago, there were fcSOO candi-

dates i.ir thirty places. Tim salary is
viry small, 'otgiunuig at only c'J.oO
Week.

T'.,.. 11 in tii.. "... e, ilol!-- of
Algeria tor gives a total population
of 3,:51l. olio. Tins shows au increase
siuce l,;d of 4U.;i:i:. Of the total
number given, ilS.'JoT are French and
Sj,il,01!J Mussulman natives. The
rest are made up of naturalized Jews
and foreigners.

On' exorta of d miestic breadstulla
during August amounted iu value to
528, hut,!'?, against j?2o,ol7,5jl during
August, Htfl. During theeight mouths
ending August 31, lt2, tiio total value
of such experts ws gll0,(il5,T03,
against darin, the corres-pondin- g

penovl of
A recently published: census returu

furuL.hes :t item 0 in-

terest. The number of native Peunsvl-v.iiilai- .s

living iu tne United Stutes iu
1SJ was 4.1M,l- - Tius is eqtktl to

wu.ile forcigu-bor- n population of
tiie United States, excluding the native
of Great aud Irchind.
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He is a native of Capitol Hih and said ,. .r. r,lfc, ,

,;;,;onfn old corn shocks, straw to be utterly iuatn.-ru- t
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